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I have some GOOD VALUES to offer 
in these brands ofBACK-ACHE!CANNINGI have just received a large assortment of

Ladies White Boots & Pumps
Sneakers In Xouths and Childrens sizes

right

SYou will NEVER get rid of that pain 
in the bâck until your kidneys are 
performing their proper function.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand, of Parrs- 
boro, have been at Canning and 
went through to Bridgetown, to 
visit there with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Foster

r WtOrange Pekoe, Red Rose, King Cole, 
Morses, Empire Extra—bulk; 

Queen—bulk.
Call and get your supply at present

{{

FLMr. and Mrs. F. T. Deyoe of 
L<$s Angeles California, have been in 

with Mrs. Deyoe’s 
Kerr and

%

PRICE PILLS ■.«.NORTH’SCanning visiting 
sifter in law Mrs. George 
friends Mrs. Deyoe was a daughter 
of ihe late Colin DeWolfe, and her 
husband is a passenger conductor 
at Los Angeles California. They re
turned home last week.

OUR UNE OF •

STAPLE DRY GOODS roe the

was never so complete. Do not send your money away before inspecting
these lines. Come, see and be convinced.

^■aagBSsasSt*®’
i 1,0,... a lo,„e assortment of Feeds, includ ng Bran, Shorts,
Middlings, F^d flour, Corn !»<■«, and Cracked Corn

Canning, N. S.
Success to our new schooner on 

her first trip on the water.
Farmers in this vicinity have had 

a difficult time in harvesting their 
grain on account of wet weather--

Tlxis "Week

500 Bags Corn Meal
Sold by dealers everywhere,
________ 60c. a bo»._________ *6 \X8

A. S. BURGESS, LESLIE R. FAIRN,
ARCHITECT

aylesford. n. s

Rev. L. Parker, Middle Stewiacke 
am anooun- 
son. Gunner 

has been wounded 
in Card ff. Gun

We will also have car FLOUR and 
FEED by October 5th. Also substi
tute to sell with flour.

A full line of FEEDS at the same

has received a tel 
cing that his secon 
Gordop Parker, 
and is in hospital
shot wound in the leg; no further 
particulars.

Miss Kathem Rand, is attend
ing Mt. Allison Ladies College.

Miss Leah Borden 'teacher at 
Sack ville. Ladies College was 
called home to Canard, recently 
by the death of her grandmother 

Mrs. Clarence T. Spicer of 
Boston, has been visiting her re-

Overcoats $10. to$3S Prices from $375 to $10 50 arrived ««nriyoo «short

! Our stock of Blankets and Com, and get our price, of under- ed to their home at Beverley St. 
Comfortables is complete. 1 wear for men, women and children.

rCanning, N. S.
KINGSPORTJACOBSON BROS Cauda Feed Beard License No. 9—315

A. M- LockWood
CANNING

The Harvest Supper was well 
patronized and over $40.00 was

Rev. F. H. Wright severs his con
nection with the congregation on 
Oct. 1st.
in Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, 
but on account of the Parsonage be
ing destroyed by Are the call 
cancelled but expects to tyke charge 
of a church in this county in the 
near future.

Bruce Taylor son of A. B. Taylor 
met with a painful accident recently, 
having one of his fingers severely 
jammed in the cog wheels of a wash
ing machine. The wound was dress
ed by Dr. Miller and is' doing as 
well as could be expected.

Mr. Charles Bigelow has painted 
his barn and put on projections 
which has made quite an improve
ment and well repays the coat. Mr. 
Herman Barkhouse was employed 
to do the work.

Our new Fall Stock of

Men’s and Boj’s Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Come and inspect

i >He had a call to a church » SubCharles Hogan C. E.same
\Provincial Land Surveyor

Survey^, Plans, Levelling 
and Estimates

Church St., Greenwich,
Long Distance Telephone 

Wolfville Ex.

I

mN. s
Boston.

Mrs Clinton Rand, and son 
Roger of Yarmouth were at 
Sheffield Mills a short time ago 
visiting friends there.

Mrs. Samuel Meek recently ar
rived at Canning from Belmont 
where her husband died last 
month Mrs. Meek has been visit 
ing her sister Mrs. Thomas Dim
ock and Miss Annie Dimock who 
has been very ill.

JÜCOBSOIT B-I30S-,
Can-n-in-g-,

FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister and Soliciter

Abe A|ob hi lain fire, Life ui Aa 
it* lmnace Caspar’i 

«ce. Pertes Mto,

In a3ETova. Scotia,
B

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy

Kotifli
SE

WHE
F

West* 
Flour Mi 

head or
Can

Money for Total Abstainers
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actual 

cost of insurance bas been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in ,he two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1908
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc
Total Abstainers

Mr. Harry Coffin a former re- 
aident arrived recently from 
Medicine Hat with his daughter 
Mrs. Rufus Cox, Mr. Coffin is 82 
years old and has lately been 
quite a traveller. He has been ab
sent two years and has visited 
the home ot Mr. George Coffin, 
in Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. G. 
Coffin will be remembered as 
Miss Nellie Sheffield. Mrs Gil
bert Cox of Medicine Hat is a 
daughter of Mr. Henry Coffin, 
and a son Wilfred died last spr
ing and was buried in the west.

i ’ r
i

1907 19061911 1910 1909

01General Sec.
This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact, 

make an actual saving to dollars and cents by placing the life insurance Avar 

On fatur< 
away at hii 
Avard J. Wo 
known busirl 
aged about 2 
widow, Seleij 
D. A. )8tin-r< 
daughters Ml 
ville, and Mil 
tied at Roche 

Mr. Wood* 
Wellvi le sol 
Woodman wli 
taking busin

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

o. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

MEDFORD

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John. N. B.

has aa herMiss Rqth Parker 
guest Miss Margaret Crabbe of 
Halifax City.

Pte. George Flake of the l st. 
Depot Batt. is having a six 
weeks furlough, we are glad to 
hear that he has been granted 
thirty days longer.

f-

f:Crass, Sickly BaKtiCordon «f Corpses 
Left by These St*

Fighting Scotties
1>F

Sickly babies — those who are 
and fretful; whose littlecross _ oi_

stomach and bowels are out of 
order; who suffer from constipation, 
indigestion, colds or any other of 
the minor ills cf little ones—can be 
promptly cured by Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Concerning them Mrs. 
Jean Paradis, St. Bruno, Que., 
writes: “My baby was very ill and 
vomited all his food. He was cross 
and cried night and day and noth
ing helped him till I began using 
Baby's Own Tablets. They set him 
right and now he is a fat, healthy 
boy.’’ The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co./ Brockville, Ont.

* à
London, Sept. 21-Reuter’i 

respondent at British headqtfartets 
this morning features the heroic 
two day stand at Monrtves of a 
corporal and six men of the High 
land Light Infantry, mentioned in 
today’s statement of Field Marshall 
Haig. The incident, he says, is 
parable to the fight at Rocke’s Drift. 
The gallant Scotties were rather 
weak and blear-eyed when rescued 
but were able to respond lustily to 
the tumultous cheering of their com-

A regular cordon of corpses 
around their feet told how fiercely

Quite a number from this place 
attended the launching in Cann
ing of the "General Geo. C. Hogg 
they reported it a perfect launch
ing.

The Misses Maude and Mary 
Woods of Amherst have been the 
guest of Mrs. Chas. Lombarb 
for the past week, their friends 
were glad to ace them after an 
absence of six years.

There are rumors of weddings 
in the near future get the horns 
and guns ready boys.

Friday evening Miss Palmeter, 
of "Fairvicw” was hostess at a 
party given in honor of her friend 
Miss Kstella Foster of U. S. A. 
Dancing and games made the j 
evening pass most enjoy ably un
til the wee small hours.

Paysant (nee Miss Ida 
olhas been 
with rela- 

Medford and vicinity

Daylight Saving 
Time Abandoned

On October 27 Iassailed they were. They were 
practically without shelter and 

ceaselessly on the alert to Ottawa, Sept. 23—Canada will 
resume ordinary time at 2 a. m. 
Sunday, October 27. All clocks will 
at that hour be put back sixty 
minutes.

prevent the Germans attaining bomb
ing distance. Although they knew 
they were right in the midst of the 
foe, they did not despair, and their 
only concern was as to whether 
their ammunition would bold out.

KMrs
Barkhouse) of Liverpo 
spending a few weeks 
lives in

Miss Mary Lombarb is atten- ! 
ding High School Canning, also 
Miss Clara Barkhouse, both 

„ ______ _ were fortunate in securing their
Keep Hlnard’s Linlssest to ,, ,, . flcatc last year

hemse. _______—*

»Good i *Bye
- Summer.
It is now Autumn and chilly 

weather too.
• At any event they determined not 
to surrender, but when it became 
impossible to hold their position 
ment to try, by sorties, to reach the 
British outposts.

StJoHNW. W. Rockwell, Dealer, Kentville, N. S.
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Cast Fireside Heaters are the best. They 
provide the children an open fire which is 
both healthful and delightful.
This is our Regal Franklin. Features: 
Open-front basket fire, swing top, nickd- 
led side panels with, medallion, porcelain 
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 
Order a Regal FranklinCast Fireside Heater. 

Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

Ask for Booklet.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE - N -B - CANADA
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